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CHICAGO, June 11.
PLACE.-Lobby or one of ChleMos

Urfttt hold*. Time -Lunch hour.
DISCOVERED: Two fair delegatea,

one from ludlana ml one from Cali¬
fornia. keeping a luncheon appoint¬
ment with en alternate from Missouri,
who has not yet arrived.

INDIANA.
My dear, wasn't Cardinal Gibbons

Just too Impressive In his red robes
as he read the player this morning?
Tho Church does know how to dress.

CALIFORNIA.
That's more than 1 can »ay for some

of the delegates 1 nee milling around
the Jam o( this lobby. Just look at
that great hat trimmed tn gors.

INDIANA.
Khh-h-h! That's the clever chair¬

man of somewhere or other whom we

met over at women's headquarters
'last night.M-m-m-m. what WAS her
name?

CALIFOKNIA.
Well I like her politics better than

her hut*. .

INDIANA.
There goes Amelia iringham'

CALIFORNIA.
What's she?

INDIANA.
You mean, to say you don't know

Amelia Bingham. the ac
CALIFORNIA.

1 didn't ttav who- I said what?
INDIANA.

Oh.I don't know.member of the
National Executive .something or
other. I think.isn't her badge a
beauty?

CALIFORNIA.
And look at her skin, will you?

Like peaches and cream. How do
they do It, considering all the make¬
up they are obliged to use on the
stage?

INDIANA.
And that's Lillian Russell with her

(sotto vace). Wasn't it she who buret
into tears the other evening over the
women's clause in the national com¬
mutes row?

CALIFORNIA.
No. It was a delegate from South

Dakota. Only of course, being a
celebrity, Lillian Russell got all the
credit.

INDIANA.
Isn't it just too splendid the way

the commltte on resolutions is ac¬
cepting our platform? Vou know, of
course, that the naturalization clause
went through.

CALIFORNIA.
Look, quick! That's Governor Low-

den pushing through toward the ele¬
vator. He couldn't have my vote for
President, but he could In a beauty
contest. Isn't his profile gorgeous?

INDIANA.
From what happened up at the

Coliseum this morning, do you know
it looks to me as if the dreaded dead¬
lock Is about to happen and I only
brought three shirtwaists along.

CALIFORNIA.
Well, with njy husband off on a

fishing trip and my two children with
my mother-in-law, I should worry.
especially with my expenses paid.

INDIANA.
Just the. same it goes against my

grain. My dear, do you know 1 paid
SO crnts for an order of string beans
in this very hotel last night?

CALIFORNIA.
Oh, dear, and I could buy a bushel

of them from my huckster that comes

up Hollywood avenue, al home.
INDIANA.

Do yoti dehydrate them?
CALIFORNIA.

No. my cook prepares them wltli
bacon.

INDIANA.
* Lucky woman, to have a cook. In
Indiana they are an extinct species.

CALIFORNIA.
Yes, mine i.« a gem. I've had her

three years. She Is a married woman
with children, but she comes at 7 in
the morning and stays until 10 or 11
at night. According to how many I
have to dinner.

INDIANA.
I wish I could steal her from you.

CALIFORNIA
You see that woman in purple?

ASPIRIN
Name "Bayer" on Genuine

"Baver Tablet* of Aspirin" is genu
Ine Aspirin proved safe by million*
and presrrlhed by phynlclans for over
twenty years, Accept only an un¬
broken "Baver package" which con
tains pr.iper directions to relieve
Headache, Toothache, Earache, Neii
ralgla. Hheumatlsm. Colds and Pain.
Handy tin b"\e.i of 12 tablets cost
frn- rnts Druggists also sell larger
"Bavsr packages. ' Aspirin 's trade
mark Bavei- Manufacture Mono-
acetlcacldester of Sallcyllcacld

After you eat.always use

FATONIC¦MOTiWSB)
.one or two tablet*.eat like candy.
Inntantlv relieves II eartburn, BloatedGassy Feeling. Stop* indigestion,
food sou ring, repeating. headacheand
the many intones caused by

Acid-Stomach
FATONICIathe beat remedy, it takes
the harmful acida and rases right oat
of the body and, of course. tou g«t
well. Tens of thousands wonderfully
benefited. Guaranteed to satisfy or
money refunded by your own drnip-
gUC Coat a trifle. Hesse try it I

*BugsBaer
Looks *Em Over

tCapyvigbt. ***. I

Mr xlUUI" BAKU.
»rtiun Ki»nwir t»* l»irrmaU**l

Mm Irrttn
COL1MBUM. CM1CAOO. Jilnc U

. Woo4. Lowden, and other Can¬
dida Hal competitors claiming the
national committer lilt playing
Ulr.

Rtnlndi u« unlnatracled lour-
lats of'that |vy-(arnlahe4. mow-

apangled lt|tiid of tba old gain
bier.
He win dealing 'em neat and

pratty with hla old feather-edged
ahuRle The other four pokei
delcgalea atood pat and carried
the bidding In the blue chip dla- |
trlet. which la the fourth dimen¬
sion of pokerlsui.

¦ They laid down their rarda. the
old timer takea one porcelain-
eyed squint and theu reachea for
hla six-cylinder colt fountain pen.

Thla game ain't on tfie square,
he bellowa. You ain't playing
with the cards 1 deal you.

Whan the young man wheeled |off to the European ballyhoo, hla
folka hung out a gold apangle
The eaglo had called.

When hla old man came out to
the Chicago war, tliu family hun»
out the Swiss clock. The cuckoo*
were calling.
The Chicago aculTle la a crucI

riot. U la an man « ehindig
.Having heard tIte bubble cry of
hla Republican country, tlie old
man shook hla toupee like mi old
war fto*» sninilwr he funic of
campaign cigars, iftiapprdhls fals .

teetu to hla ju. 10
babble foi the native lurf. He
went forth to doodle or to die.

Thla in an oid mun'a war. The
ruthleaa delegate draft caught up
the old boya right In the prime
of *th«ir second childhood, tore
'em from the urms of their inor- '

i la chairs, and hurled 'em Into the
auualor and misery of the lineal
hotels In these here United States.
Crank the flivver, papa, baby
wanta Ita rattle.

Thla is an old man's melee
The boya are in the front line
convention seats, ready to waddle
out Into No Candidate's Land and
babble for victory. Rather than
see civilization made safe for
democracy, he la ready to bare
hia hard boiled bosom to the
foeman'a steel, or hia pocket to
the toeman's gold.
This Is an old tlmar'a tusale.

The Hon. Bryan and the Hon.
Adoo are stalking through the
land. We muat defeat the men¬
ace of the Hon.

Lodge has sounded the babble
cry of victory agair.st the scourge
of the Hon.

Save your food, especially the
Pecan and hickory nuts. One of
them will win thia year.

She a an alternate from our State. 1
worked w ith her on our famous eight-
hour-law-for-women slate.

INDIANA.
Oh, dear, don't X wish the alternate

from Missouri would arrive. She's al¬
ways late.

CALIFORNIA.
She's probably giving out an Inter¬

view. Did you sec anyone grab the
publicity the way she can?

Indiana.
It's disgusting.

CALIFORNIA.
That's Irvln Cobb over there now. i

INDIANA.
Is he doing- Interviews? Oh. my

dear, do you think we could meet him'.'
CALIFORNIA.

Oh, no, he's not an interviewer. He
belongs to what you call the big
league clai-s He's the famous feature
writer.

INDIANA.
Oh. then. I guess we had better not

puan through the crowd to get to
hi.n. He's all surrounded anyway.

(Alternate from Missouri rushed
uv.)

MISSOURI
My dears, don't tell me I've kept

you waiting I'm so sorry, but the
reporters are tearing me to pieces
They broke into my room at the ho¬
tel for a statement on "Should wom¬
en rcmoVe their hats at the Coli¬
seum?" and Just wouldn't let me go
If there's one thing I loathe more
than another it is being interviewed!

CALIFORNIA.
Tou poor dear, of course you do.

MISSOURI.
Where ahall we lunch.here?

INDIANA.
No. I had some siring beans here

for dinner last ni"*' t that did not
agree with me at all.

CALIFORNIA.
Well. then, same place as yesterday.

MISSOURI
Final
(Exeunt nil three for the "Pu*sy

Willow" Cafeteria around th.c cor¬
ner.)

. . .

. ¦

Some Women Who Are in the Limelight at Chicago Convention
MRS. VENONNA SWAN, i WOMEN'S REPUBLICAN EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE.
Delegate from Mi«miri Sealed, left to right.Mr*. Margaret HOI McCarter, Mm Mary Gwr# Hejr, Mr*. Jobs G.

u,.. . __ , South, Mr*. JoMphiae C. Preston. Standini, left to right.Afce. Florence C. Porter, IK C. A.
Who U Active on Floor of See«rence, Mi*. Met*. Wrfmore, Mr*. Geor.e W. Reu.ech., end Mr*. R*ym*o*4 Rolee, an

Convention. ard*nt Johnson

SUFFRAGISTS PARADING IN FRONT OF THE COLISEUM.
When th:r protest was made the picket* were und«r order* not to heckle delegate* but to

march up and down in *ilent protest.

Fail to Declare for Enforcement j
Or Indorse Volstead Act

In Platform.

CHICAGO. Juno 11.Republicans
gave the prohibitionists a jolt by re¬

fusing to make a special declaration
for "prohibition enforcement." The
following, proposed by William Allen
White, of Kansas, was turned down

by a substantial majority vote:
"We declare for the effective en¬

forcement oi' tIk i:i iiiein.li am..-.
tnent and laws enacted pursuant
thereto as construed by the Supreme
Court of the United States."

"1 was greatly disappointed at the
action of the platform committee in
rejecting my proposition," said Mr.
White. "I told the members that th. y
should come out boldly and frankly
or not touch upon the enforcement of
law. I moved to strfke out the dec
laratlon for a general enforcement of
law, asserting that it was 'bunk.' as

far as prohibition Is concerned "

Dry leaders were assured, before
the committee headed at breakneck
speed for the Coliseum, that the "law
and order" plank, which does not men¬

tion prohibition, was In the platform
under Senator \Vat*on'» ami

port of its absence was had until Sen¬
ator Watson's attention was called
to the omiaslon. Prohibition leaders
also were under the impression that
th« platform listed the Volstead en¬

forcement act among Republican Con¬
gressional Achievements, but as i»>'id
it contained no such Indorsement.

MRS. NICHOLAS MURRAY BUTLER, wife of Dr.
Butler, president of Columbia University, candidate

for the nomination, and Mrs. Katherine T. Hammer, alter¬
nate delegate from New York, photographed at the Re¬
publican convention in Chicago.

Women Calm and Tidy
As Men Weaken Under
Convention's Pressure

By NELLIE BLY.
. Written Expressly for the International Nsw* Service.)

. Copyright. 1920, by lnt» mation»l News Servlca.)

CHICAGO, Jump 11..Women showed their superiority
as political workers yesterday.

It was boiling hot in the Coliseum. Poor men. helpless
and unbecoming in senseless, ugly, and warm clothing,
sweltered and dissolved into perspiration. They looked as

thev felt.miserable. »

They first tried with their handker-
hiefs to save th?ir collars from
¦omplete collapse. It was useless.
Later the heat forced them to remove
their coat*. Some appeared with
veats. (-urnc without, but still they
looked hot and wet and uncom¬
fortable.

Seemed In ISnloy It.
The uomen seemed to enjoy the

da*. They looked cool, enticing, com-'
fortablc and happy. They were Just
as neat at the end of the hot after¬
noon session as* they were when they
entered the hall. Not n single woman
«aa disheleved or untidy. Not one
mopped her face. Not one dripped
t rom perspiration, and not one had
u shiny noje.
The platform committee wgs in

:er.slon seventeen hours. They smok¬
ed and talked and argued an^l dis¬
cussed and drank *arsapartlla (per¬
haps). for seventeen long tiresome
hours. When they emerged Into the
world again each man was fagged
to the limit. They said the strain
had been so great that they had
reached a point where they could no

longer think.
All the men on the outside began

to pull long faces and look serious.
The condition of the platform com¬
mittee had suggested a great big
question -would women he able to
stand the strain?

Hare More F.ndurance.
I can't recall anything in which

women have less endurance than men.
It is a well-known and accepted fact
that a woman can endure pain which
would kill a man.

In foreign countries, the uoman is
the beaut of burden. It Is the woman
who pulla the plow and tho man
who merely (rind's It. It Is the wom¬
an who |h hitched with the cow to
the truck wagon, which hears the
marketing and the man to town.

It Is the woman who carries 'the
brick up the ladder and the man who
laya It. It is the. woman who climbs
the side of a ship- with a bag of coal
on her back at the Oriental stations.

I cannot recall In any foreign coun¬
try where women do not perform the
heaviest and the hardest tasks.

In Mexico, the Indian woman on
her way with other barefooted peon*
to market, bearing upon her head and
her back her heavy load of wares,
stops along the wayside to give birth
to a child. And after that child Is
born, ties it up In a small bundle,
slings It upon her'hack and races
down the dusty ror "ways to catch tip
with her companions.

Would Hldlcule Idea.
If I ask « woman any American

woman.If she could endure the

ft rain of seventeen hour*' discussion,
she would laugh at me. What worn-
en fvfr think? of time or weariness
or strain when illness visits her fam¬
ily?
A mother will attend he/ sick child

without rest and sleep for days at a

time. She will do it. too. without
even a suggestion of a atrain. It
doesn't need to be a child to bring
forth the untiring: and almost super¬
human endurance of wojnankind. Any
member of a family or any ill friend
will make a woman serve with untir¬
ing energy.
There Is absolutely no reason to

worry about tfye strain politics will
bring on womc/i. Women will never
Know It is thefe. They will not have
any Ion* ^seventeen hours' sessions.
They are foo efficient for that.
Women arc very clear and business¬
like In conferences and meetings.
Much more ao than men. There will
be no foul air, heavy with tobacco
smoke. That doesn't mean that
wom»n don't smoke. They do. many
of them. But when they are doing
business, they do business. They are
clean, orderly, efficient, and rapid.

Are Wore Efficient.
Just as women in th»ir clothes

have the Advantage of men in their
apparel, so women have the advan¬
tage of men in their power of endur¬
ance. That was clearly demonstrated
yesterday.
The next convention w ill he de¬

void of black coats and high silk
hats, alao vocal gymnasts as enter¬
tainers. Tn appearance It will be as
different from this convention as a
suffragette parade Is from a business
man's parade. And In clarity of busi¬
ness and swiftness of execution, it
will surpass this convention as an air¬
plane surpas.-es the steamboat. Poli¬
tics is woman's vocation. They are in
it Tll«r will rule It.
Men may accompany the women to

the Republican convention in 1934. If
they do it will be just to have a little
excursion with mother and the chil¬
dren. Rut the work of the conven¬
tion will be done by women.
Perhaps we will see then what we

should see this year.a woman nomi¬
nated for Vice President.

OLD-TIMER IS PRESENT.
CHIfAOO, June 11..A picturesque

Personality st the convention was

that of William H Pweet. He fa
cighty-flve years old He la a cousin
of the late Leonard Sweet. Abraham
Lincoln's law partner. In IS«K» lie sat
as a deleiratr and managed Ihe cam¬
paign o( Lincoln for President.

MRS. HELEN VARRICK
BOSWELL,

Delegate from New York

EVERYBODY HEARS
WITH NEW DEVICE

Chicago Convention Is Using Re¬
markable Invention to Spread

Voice of Speakers.
CHICAGO. June 11..For the first1

time in many years the attendance
at the Republican Convention is not
too large to hear the speaker's
voice Not that the crowds are ajiv

less In number of Jammed any closer
together, but the voice of each speak¬
er is made loud enough for every one

to hear, by means of a new and re¬

markable Invention, the latest de¬
velopment of the loud-speaking tele¬
phone.
Just In time for the Republican

Convention the engineers of the Bell
Telephone Sywtem successfully com¬

pleted a voire magnifying apparatus
embodying newly discovered features
of telephony, which the Inventor of
the telephone could not have fore¬
seen. In the Coliseum's vast audi¬
torium. the experts of the American
Telephone and Telegraph Company,
the Western Electric Company and
the Chicago Telephone Company, were

at work for ten days Installing the
intricate apparatus through which
electricity. the master magician,
brought distinct sounds to the occu¬
pants of the most distant seats.
There is little to see of the miracle-
working mechanism in the great con¬
vention hall. An inconspicuous
transmitter of speech raised a few-
feet from the front of tho speaker's
platform, and over head Is suspended
several receivers, being rectangular
wooden horns, perhaps 10 feet long,
with their open ends pointed towards
various parts of the auditorium.
Without seeing how it is done the
audience finds that as far as hearing
Is concerned the great crowd is tel¬
escoped by the public address system
in close proximity to the speaker's
platform Under the floor and be¬
hind the walls of the Coliseum run

the wires which lead to and from the
speech magnifying apparatus, itself
hidden away In an unseen part of the
building
Although this Invention Is unlike

any of the previous attempts to solve
the problem of speech magnification.
It Is not spectacular In appearance
and like telephone plant In general
It accomplishes its great results from
behind the scenes.
The loud-speaktng telephone sys¬

tem whlrh the Fell system has placed
In the Coliseum at Chicago, and
which It plans to place in the San
Kranclsco convention also, has been
In process of development for about
ten years.
The experiments have been numer¬

ous and of great scientific interest,
but there has aJso been a romantic
side to the work, which was mostly
done In the laboratories of the Rell
system, situated on one of the busiest
and noisiest water front streets In
New York.
Amidst all the rattle and hang of a

thousand teams and motor trucks
poundlnr the stone pavement, team-
sterr. thinking of not'hlne hut their
right of way were stnrtle.l to hear a

strange voice Apparently close to

tlieli ears, deliberately and clearlv
count inc a ho v e nil the confusion,
"one. two. three, feiir" or reciting
some rhyine lik> "Hlikory, diikAry.

"Tad"
Tells 'Em

And in a Language That
Is All His Own

my -TAtt."
Written KipnMlf far tkt 1st.

¦¦Waal N»w« ItrvlM.
CHICAGO, June II..Wall, bom

I sot to tall It to you. I'M THAT
DARK HOHSK that they're all
Ulliln< about I'm 4trk. I'm fO
DAHK thai tha flrefllea follow yia
around in lha daytime The\*re
afraid of me Paul Kedlnck ijnld
ma today that Lowden and Wfood
ara acarad allly. Hiram Johraton
la tha only tuy that has my
nanny. I'm not mat.Inn any
speeches (}»t me. HUT IK I AM
KL.MCTKD I'U. CLOHB ITTHOHB
DRUG NTORKS. THOME SI CKX
OF INIOI'ITV. TIOffTSR T'flAN
A I'CU.MAN WINDOW. Tlioy'll
be no soda water for Bryan and
his cohort*.
Aa I aald bafore. ' I am the

liuat-h candidate. Ah the <'on-
greasman from Whers'* Thla aald,
"Hooch haa more enemies tn pub¬
lic- and MORK FRIENDS IN
I'RIVATK than any subsUance
known tn history." He sidd a

trunkfull and e*prr»*ed hiimelf
bat Baatee In tha Alpa.

Prohibition la Unrle Ham't
< rown of thorns It lan't Tight.
If Bryan and those blrda thtnk It
fa. why don't they move tjo tha
Sahara deaert or some of those
Joint*. They won't have any-
thing to worry about then.

If I am elected on the King
ticket. I'll make cclUr smellers
wear Oregon boots with btiT.a on.

Prohibition Is an awful thing.
I'm agin prohibition In Smitser-
land. Can you picture yourself
stuck In the Alps? You know,
atuck way up on the side fit the
mountain in the snow and yelling
for help. Can you picture a big
St. Bernard coming up the moun¬
tain toward you with a young *

keg tied about his nock?
Can you picture yourself grab¬

bing that k»g. pulling tha bung
out and finding a nut sunslae In
thare?

A «>laaa Kye at the Heytaote.
That's a picture NO ARTIST

CAN PAINT.
They'll see me way befosre the

week la up. Silk Hat Hafrry is
pussyfooting for me and g»ts an
earful every minute.
There Is bailing aroutad the

lobbies about Judge Rummy. They
know that I'm the idol. 11m the
Habe Ruth of politics.
People want to see a snigger.

That's my middle name. Tm al-
waya slugging.
The old parties are dead. "They're

dead from the neck up
A plank without reference to

the wet Issue is about as eftjectlve
as a detective with a glass «ye at
a keyhole.
"*!%. Bark Shall Fly aa Saaa.aa I."
They know It but won't admit

It. They look at old John B»rle>-
com aa they blow by and tn the
worda of Pink Marah say:
"Mah goodness, the town ta full

of strangera!"
I'm on the up and up T want

the old brew. I want the bock
when that season comes aooand,
too.

If I am elected aa I aald before
.I think I mentioned it. I will
atand with my foot on a keg: and
like Rhoderlck Dhu tn the -Lady
of the Laks. exclaim:
"Come one, coma all, this BOCK

shall fly from It* firm baas aa
aoon aa I."

Well, here's looking at you.

CITY CLDBTO RECEIVE
CONVENTION RETURNS

Ballots Will Be Bulletined, Afternoon I
and Evening, Until Nominee

Is Chosen.
Bulletin returns from the Repub¬

lican National Convention at Chicago
will be received at the City Club from
the time balloting atarts until the
nominee Is chosen, officials of the
club announced today. The service
will be limited, however, to between
the hours of noon and 2:30 and ( and
11 o'clock, the periods when the club¬
house is moat frequented.
Because of the uncertainty as to

when ballotinr wlH'start. the club of¬
ficials are unable to announce exactly
when the service will begin. They
have asked members of the club and
thair friends, honrover. to watch tha
newspapers for Information as to
when the balloting probably will start
and then visit the clubhouse for the
returns.

dock, the mouse ran up the clock."
These teamster* nould hard y aee the

horn on the roof of the lofty labora¬
tory bonding, nor gue&s that teats
n ere being made which w ould facili¬
tate the nomination of a Presidential
candidate. The best the teamster*
could do was to wonder how they
could hear these teat* In spite of the
nearest load of angle iron which was

clattering over the cobbles.
On a foggy night a little group of

fiell telephone engineers croaaed the
Hudson river And from the roof of
the Pennsylvania station listened
while the mme rythmic counting came

weirdly out of the mist. But the last
which counted most was the vocaliz¬
ing. for a vast outdoor audience tn
the New Jersey velodrome, the judges'
announcements of the bicycle races.
There have been various demon¬

strations of earlier apparatus, but be¬
yond the testa necessary to assure
complete success, the demonstration
at Chicago ts unprecedented In the
history of the world.
During the war the loud speaking

telephone wu adapted by the Bell
system engineer* to several different
classes of military service. On bat¬
tleships such telephone* were de¬
veloped for transmitting orders On
the submarine chasers the loud speak¬
ing system of telephony was exten¬
sively used in connection with the
radio equipment and In detecting
enemy submarines.

GOWT'ERS MAKES ROUNDS.
CHICAGO. June II.Samuel Oom-

pers made the rounds of the Presi¬
dential candidates' headquarters. He
nie| Governor Allen in the lobhv i».'
the Cnngree Thev «miled and chat-
lad smiab.y fur a lew minute*.

hCKEfS WILL
KEP UP FIGHT

Alice Paul Says Thirty-shM
State, and Not Platform

Plank, Is Their Goal.
Br DAVID M. riCRCH,
UltnatUul News Nrrtet.

' H1CAQO, June II..-The luffrtf*
lat pleketa liMtiy r,fu»<d to dec|t(«
. n arnilatie* with tha Rspublieaa
parly despite the auffrag* pliLak
auopted by tha Republicans In their
platform laat night.

Alice Paul, field marshal of tha
suffragette hoata In tha t:onvantioa
city atatad today that ordara Lava
gone out through the nation to all
women suffraglats to "vote agaicat
the Republican party aa long aa It
blocks suffrage **

timed with iiupMea
Mies Haul looka with some susplclea

upon the plank In the Republican
platform which urges Republic**
governors to rail special wselona of
their legislature, to ratify the sreead-
ment.

"'The plane in the Republican plat¬
form are all very well," Ml»» Paul
aaid. "The one reported la undoubted¬
ly a great advance over the auftraga
plank of the Ifilti platform, but we
are not ooncerned with plana In plat-
forme or with revolution* and prom¬
ises. We are picketing and will picket
to forcc the Republieaa party to glva
ua the thlrty-alxth State. Until wa
get the desired thlrty-alxth State wa
will oppose the Republican party."

Mitia Paul daclarea that the efforta
of the picket* will be auoceaaful and
together with her cohorta abe la hope
fnl that after the convention "dick¬
ering" has been completed that tha
Republican leaders will be abla to
apare aufflclcnt time to bring pres-
aure to bear upon offlclala of the
States of Vermont and Connecticut to
call apecial legislative sessions, to
ratify the suffrage amendment.

Mill EikcI Artlaa.
Mies Paul declares thac at least >.

per cent of the women who have
picketed the convention here hava
been Republicans, and that when this
fact becomes Impressed upon tha par¬
ty leaders that there will be action
Mrs. Walter C. Jackson, or Tennes¬

see. who la entitled to an alternate's
seat on the convention floor, has fore¬
gone that privilege in ordci to carry
a purple and gold banner outride tiie
Coliseum.
"The eyes of Republican women ..re

now on the Republican party lo -oe
if they will continue their eood r;s-
ord. I am picketing my own party,
therefore, for Its own good and foi ''is
own of woman."

Cast Party Aside.
Mrs. Bertha C. Miller, of M nne-

apolls. is another Republican wur.ua
who has taken up the suffrage ban¬
ners and cast aside a perfectly good
office aa assistant sergeant at aims of
the convention. "At this critical time
I had a difficult struggle between by
loyalty to my party and my loyalty
to woman suffrage." Mrs. Mailer ex¬
plained. "I decided to put woman
flrat, and I think many other women
voters have come to that name con¬
clusion."
Other women who are called te at¬

tention In the picket line each morn¬
ing are Mrs. John Gordon Battelle. or
Ohio. Mrs. Howard Cretschmar, Miss
Mary Phelps Morgan, of Simsbury,
Conn. and Mrs. Richard Lloyd Joats,
of Tulsa. Okla.

Jot, B.k «Ml-PaUkmtim

PtlffTEl!
Briefi Ntfim Racmrdt

Catmttgt, Temr Baokz
Oar large batteries of thfi Tit.|
Automatic Printing Mxttra
sore quick sad efllctaot antes.

HAYWORTH
(27 niO G St KM.

Constipation and
Sluggish Liver
DoUt tslra chttM. Ott
Little IrlTST PtHa right now. T)m|
never fail to make the
Bw do ita duty.
relieve constipa¬
tion. bantah is-
digestion,
drive out bili¬
ousness. stop
dissinaga,
dear thecom-HH
plexion. put s healthy glow en
cheek ana sparkle in the eye. Bo tmm
snd get the genuine.

DR.CABTO'S IKON PILLS, Nstun's
Xreat nerve snd blood tonic for
«

Sleeplessness snd Fsasl* W(
Steal** anl lilt tl|satere


